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'1'D B1UL:tn1 Thie matter come• befor, the Court by way of a summon• 
issued on th• 16th Fabruary, by the Reapondent, The background 
may be stated shortly, The partiea ware married in 1973 and have 
three children, the younga•t �f �hom ia aged three, The 
mat:rilllonial home ia 11'- · St, Brelade, which h owned 
by the lleepondant • 

�n Ma�ch, 1992, t�• Petitioner served a p•tition on the 
Respondent for a judicial ••paration alle9in9 cruelty. Just 
before Chriatmas in 1992 the Patitioner brought an ordar of 
Juatio• against the ll11pondent ordering him to leave the 
matri1110nial home. The action for· a· judicial uparation in the 
Matrimonial Cau1e1 Diviaion of this Cou:rt and the proceeding• in 
the Samedi Division were consolidated and both actions were set 
down for trial on the 8th !'ebruary,· 1993. Five days were aet 
aside for the hearing and there were some forty-six witnesses 
warn•d to give evidence forth• pa.rties. 

At the close of the hearing on Tuesday, 9th February, 1993, 
the Court aav both counsel in ohambara and auqgeated that in view 
of the financial circumatancaa · .of the parties it might be 11101:e · 
appropriate if they could seek a compromiae rather than continue 
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with prolonged and necessarily expensive p�oceedings. The Court 
waa a1ked not to sit on Wednesday and Thursday, and negotiations 
were atarted. There was some di1cueaion on the Wednesday between 
Advocate Fiott, acting for the Reapondent, end Hrs. Whittaker, 
acting for the Petitioner, about the possibility of the

Petitioner's acquiring a house, either by renting, or purchasing, 
and leaving the matrimonial home for the Respondent, 

Theee disou11iona did not come to anything, mainly because a

suitable property could not be found, but also becauae the 
Petitioner was worried about the security of a proper home for her 
children. On the Thursday morning, the Petitioner went to Court 
No.2 where the action waa taking place, and met with Hrs. Hart, a 
Children's Officer, who had been asked to visit the f&111ily, in 
relation to the custody of the children, Sha was due to give 
evidence in the trial but was not aware that the Court had made 
the suggestion which we have mentioned. In the end, aha agreed to 
aeaiat the Petitioner who went into one of the adjacent rooms with 
her and the Re1pondant went into., another room. Mr. Piott and Mr•.

Whittaker,. with the auistance of Mra·. Linda Williama, a Solicitor 
who was one of the employers of the Raapondent, disouesed a 
poaaible settlement and, partiy Mr. Fiott, but mainly Hrs. 
Williama, put the euggeated term• to the Reapondent and Mra. 
llhittaker put th.a111, in turn, to the l?etitioner. The whole morning 
was taken up with theae diacuaaiona until about 1.30 p.m. At that 
ti111e a number of matter• had been di1cu1aed, and it ia aaid by the 
Respondent, agreed to, and all that remained to ba dona wa1 for 
Mra. Whittaker to sat down in tormal. language the. terms to which 
the partial had oonaanted and whioh would be presented to the 
Court on ·Friday morning when it resumed. 

The Summon& before the Court ia to atay the hearing, diamiaa 
the Order of Justice and raiae the injunction• contained therein 
and stay or dismiss the petition for a judicial separation, The 
grounda f.or this application are that the parties OOlllpromiaed the 
matters between them and that what had been discussed during the 
morning of Thursday, 10th February, oonatitu·ted a binding 
agreement. If it did then, applying the principle "La convention 
fait la loi des parties•, the Court will enforce that agreement. 

As was etated by the court in walli9 -y- Taylor (lg651 J.J. 
455 at 4571-

"lf: £• •• aata.bl.&abad p.-.&110.&pla ol J'a'l:aay law tbat "la 
0011n11e.toa la.tt la 10.t d•• part.ta•• a11d tAa Court w.tll 
.,.,oro• ••--•t• pro•.f.d•d tAat, ia tAa won• ol Pot:A.to:r, 
(O.� de .Pot:Ji.ta.,,, rraite clH ClblJr•Uoaa, 1911 adietoa, at 

p.11} •allH .. '7oaUOJUJut: du de oont'l:ain auz lo.I.• at: a
.11011.11•• aoear•, ,t qu'ell•• iatar.iaaaaat ant"'• par•e11•••
oa_pe.bl•• cl•· oont:raot:ar•. llf.lae:re aA •srr••-•t: ia lraely
ut•nd .t11to .bat:Nu napoaa.&.bla_.,_r•oa•, good oaaaa -,at .be 
uoa ny it •IIOllld aot: .a,. aalo:road .•• • 
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Although this caee ia in the Matrimonial ceueea Division of 
the Court, and it could be argued that the povere of the Court to 
ratify agreements of the partie1 9iva a discretion to the court, 
that ia not a matter which we are called upon to decide today 
becaue� such agreement& normally follow the granting of 
matrimonial relief. Here, if we were to find that an agreement 
had been concluded, it would then be a matter for the earlier 
Court before which thia matter came to receive that agreement and 
to decide how next to proceed, 

ror an agreement to be binding, it ia neoa,,ary, firat of 
all, that the pu:tieo intendad that tllay ahould be bound, and 
secondly, that there wara definite offera by ana party and 
definite aaaeptancaa of those offera by the other party, The 
question the Court ha1 to decide ia whether the negotiations wera· 
concluded at about 1,30 p.m. on Thuraday, 10th February, _1993, or 
whether they ware to continue, On thie point there ie conflict of 
evidence. 

Xf the continued neg0tiationa die0loaed an agreed resc1•oion 
of the agreement, then the poeition ie different, See Foakett1 
"The Law and Practice of Ccmprami••, (3rd Sd'n), pa�a. 3-10. It 
is trite law that if the tame are too vague then there can be no 
agreement, nor ia an agreement to agree in the future, a contract. 
At paragraph 3-23, roekett cite, a pa11age from Von Batafeldt

Wildenburq v 1 .J'.lexandar (1912] 1 Ch. 284 at p. 288 per Parku J, 
The pasaage i� s follows• 

n,,, .it ia a qvaat.. . o.t oon_•r ,otJoa wfletaar tile -•cvtioa 
o.t tlae �e.r oo,at.raot ia a oonditJ.011 o ,. tam .c tll• � 
or wllatlla.r it ia a -r• ••1P.r•liaio11 o;t t:lla .:ieai.re o.t t i,e 
pa.rtie• aa to tll• manner Jn wllioll tile tranaaotion al.ready 
ar.reed ,to will 111 .taot ro beoauae t:lle 0011dLtJ011 J• 
nalll.l.till-.f 01r beoau.e tJae law doea not noopiaa a oontraot 
to ••tar J11to a oont.raot. %11 tlla .lattar o••• tllen ii a 
b£adJng aoatr•ot aad t•• �•l•r••a• �o t•• aore·loraai 
d<>=:ent aay be iponcln 

wae, therefore, every requisite preeent for an agreement 
between the parties at the conclusion of the negotiations on the 
10th of February? The mattere that were diacueeed and alleged by 
the Respondent to have bean agreed were set out in an affidavit by 
Mrs. Williama which she confirmed during her evidence, It i• not 
necessary for the Court to recite them because they were all 
agreed by the Petitioner •• being those matters which were 
dieoueaed. The Petitioner, in faot, agreed all thirteen except 
the question of a capital payment to her and, she said aha could 
not remember the two lest matter, discussed, namely the transfer 
by her of an insurance policy to the respondent and a clause 
saying that each party would pay their own costs, 
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. • Hrs. Whittaker, who gave evidenc• fer th• Petitioner, ,aid 
that ahe felt it necessary at the end cf the negotiations to add 
words to the effect that what had taken place was subject to a 
final egr••ment. She said that she had hoped that they had 
reached a besia for finalising matters during the Thursday 
afternoon, but that neither party would be bound until an 
agreement had b••n s.igned. Her inatruc-tiona were that the 
Petitioner, who confirmed this during her evidenc•, required time 
for reflection on the financial implications end to asaeaa the 
effect of her leaving the matrimonial home whieh she wea reluctant 
to do because that would deprive her children of a secure horna, 

Mr, Fiott, who appeared for.the Respondent, did not give 
evidence but Mrs. Williama 1aid that when Mrs, llhittekar made the 
observation we have mentioned, Hr. Fictt replied that they had 
reached an a9reement and that Mrs. Whittaker merely amiled in 
reply to that obaervation. The question, therefore, the Court baa 
to ask itaelf falla into two p,arts, l, was · •are an agreement 
before Mra. ·whittaker ·aaid something at 1,30 p,m,; and 2. if there 
were, wa, her remark auch th�t it could and did qualify that 
agreement. 

There was obvioualy aome praeeure on the partie• but the 
Court ia satisfied that that prea•ure wa1 not such as to prevent 
an agreement'• b•ing reached, Mra. Whittaker agreed that eha and 
the Reapondent had diacuued ful.l.y the implications of each of the 
matter, di10ueaad and that negociationa had taken place in a calm 
atmosphere. The court 1• ea�iafied that- the main heads of 
agreement had bean reached before Mrs, Whittaker attempted to 
qualify what had bean agreed, notwithstanding that the Petitioner 
said that she had not c01111t1itted heraelf, Mra. Williama and the 
Reapondent ware under the am impression that an agreement had 
bean reached and thet Hrs, ,,,,it taker'• task waa merely to give. it 
legal form and to include such additional matter& aa were 
necessarily incidental to it, It is worth remembering that the 
proposal& war• axmllined minutely, even to the extent of diacuaaing 
whether training shoes ahould

,
be provided by the Respondent. 

The aecond question ia slightly 1110re difficult& did Hra. 
Whittaker, subsequent to the terms' being agreed, qualify them so 
unequivocally •• to make them dependent on the Petitioner's 
agreeing the written doc11D1ent. If it is true that this was a term 
and was not fulfilled, the agreement could not be binding, The 
Patitioner aaid that after taking advice from her brother-in-law 
(whom she did not calJ.) she decided that she could not accept the 
capital offer, again because of her fear that she would not be 
able "to pr:ovids a secure home for the child:ren. Mra, Whittaker, 
nevertheless, agreed that although tha capital sum of £35,000 was

on the low 1ida, having ragard to the circumstances of tha 
parties, and the condit I.ons under which ·they were negotiating, she 
felt aha h•d got. •he l><,it pouibl.e deal for her client, It is 
important not.-. ''l-l'at thJ.s ,as not caae wh•r• the lawyer• we:ce 
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negotiating at arni•e length on behalf of their client•, but really 
acting a• go-batwaane as each point came· up. It i1 unfortunate 
that Mr. Fiott was not called as a witness, but even so, we are 
satisfied that Mre, Nhittaker'e remarke at about 1,30 p.m. did not 
have the affect of changing a binding agreement into a conditional 
one. Accordingly, the Court finds that there wea an agreement, 
that it is enforceable according to the law of Jersey and ramite 
the matter to the Court before which the ·consolidated actions c&ll\e 
on 8th February, 1993. 
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